
Decision ~~o. 45595 

BZ?OrtJ 'l'~rz J(U',r;.r..IC UTILITlBS COr:Jf.ISSION OF TH~STAT.i:.! OF CALIFOHNIA 

XL t~~ matter or the Applic~tion 0: ) 
Al,:2:,.-uC41J ~i: .. ~~Z.~OTJS::;" B:::.taNS VAJ~ .4.IINZS, INC., ) 
CALIJ:."'OrlN!A dA}(~HO'tJSZ CO., CZ~TRAL TERMINAL ) 
'j/ARZHOUSE CO., H. G. CHAFFEE COMP ~Y, ) 
CEA?L~S Vfu~ " STORAGE CO., CITIZiNS WAaS- ) 
HOUSS, J. A. C~AkK DnAYrNO CO.,Ltv., COAST ) 
VA;::. .l.,Ii'~BS I~JCOBPOAATE.O, CROWl': TRANSFER" ) 
STORAGE cor::.PArJt" DAVIES ~1A.RZHOUSE COn~ANY, ) 
FEDERAL leB ~ CO~~ STORAGE co., FREIGHT ) 
'!'RANS?O.R~ COMPANY, JEN1~IlIjOS ~lIB.r..:c,y wA.P:£- ) 
HOUSE CO.,LTD., LYON VAl~ & STORAGE CO., ) 
ME'l'ROl'OLITA.!~ WAREHOUSB CO., .C~.,JiLAND ) 
TERMINAL ~VAREHOUS::: CO., PACIFIC COAST ) 
TZB.M:LNAL ~'1ARZHOOS.£ CO. I PACIFIC C"MUE.iCIA1 ) 
~JA.E!£HOUSE,. XNC., SMITH BROS. T:mcx CO., ) 
S':.'~.R TRUCK 0: ~'/ArlEHOUSZ CO., t1.N ION ~"ERMINAL ) 
,:JAP.BHOUS"; AND ~r.sS'l"LAND ~1A.REHOUS~S~ INC., ) 
tor authority to 1ncrease rates L~ the city ) 
of Los Angelos, and othor S¢uthorn Ca11torn1n) 
points. ) 

A?pea:r-3..'l"J.ed:: 

Application No. 32070 

Arlo D. ~·oo and J. L. Da'Nsor., tor al'pl!.ca.nts. 

J. 10:. Johnson, l:l3,th.a...'1. r:ibley, Ca.:l P. ~cters, Gordon Ross, 
C. o. Simpson, ,Mors3.n Stanley, ~v. H. Tyll:)~, o.;'l.d 
A.. o. '~'lalde 1 to'!" variousappl1ean t war()housomen. 

a. J. JO~6~, for General ~~ods Co~orat1on. 

~'~1l,. ~i. t/ylie, tor California and ilaVlaiian Sugar rlefi.."".I.ir.r,; 
Co~o:-a.tion. 

Henry Cl"oskey, tor h:ott.oan &odio Corporation. 

~. 1-'. 1't1sn..""l.1ne;, tor .bOard 01' f.arbor COmI:lissionors, City 
or Lo-s Angeles. 

C.b.arl~$ H. 'Ja.cobsen, tor 1:hgineering Division, Transpor
tation Department, ~ub11c Utilities Co~1ssion or 
the State of California. 

C P I ~r ION .. ,.,...,...-----
By tr~s application 23 warehousomen on~aged in oporating 

t~cilities for tb.e h.g,ndl1r..g and stora50 ot genorAl commoclit1os in 

southorn California, principally within the City 01' L03 Angeles 

one. vicinity, ~oek authorit:r under Sections l5 and 6)(a) of t.~e 

Public 'IJt11ities Act to increa~() their charges upon loss than 

st~tutory notice. 
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Public hearing was .held 'befQre Exam1ndr Bryant at· Los /' 

~~ge1es on March 15, 1951. ~e matter is ready ~or decision. 

The last general adjustment of a.pplics ts T rates and .. 
.I. 

ebargO:l WAS zr.ade on April 10" 19S0. Applicants allege t.b.a.t since 

that date wage rates paid to warehouse la'borers have beon 1ner~ased 

by j.2~ cents an hour, that wa.ges and salaries paid to clerical 

~~d su~erv1:orial Gmp1oyoes have been rai~ed correspondingly, and 

that othor opor'lti.ng expense:; ha.ve increased and are s.t111 1ncreas

inC- A3 a. rQsult of such. increa,:e: 1n the co·st of operations, the 

pro~ent warehouso rates and c~~ges assertedly are inadequate to 

provid~ revenues sutt1c1ent to meet operat1ng expen3GS and leave 

a rea~onaole profit. In order to produce the roquired rovenues, 

applicants propose to increase all storage and nandl1ng rates by 

8 per cent, or to increase a.ll storo.ge rates by 15 i>er cent., or to 
2 

increase all ~~dling ratos by l7t per cent. Eaeh of the throe al-

ternatiVe proposals would produce approx1mate1y the same ~o~~t or 

adc.~d. revenue. 

ltevenUe need.s or the applico.nts were analyzod and devel

oped in the record by a consulting engineer, who submitted incoce 

sta t ern en t~, rllV'ent:.o sched".lles, ra te bA.se~ o.."ld other rela.tod dR.ta~ 

Ilis studles wore ba.sed oe$er .. tially upon tho opera t1ng experience 

of eleven of tho applic~~t compan1e3 for the twelv~-month period 

e:ld1nc with Se;;;>tember, 1950. The eleven cOl:lp:m.ies, a.ccording to- r...io 

~rorrs:a.tion, oporo.ted approximately 81 per cl!)nt of tho total 

. ~1------------------------------------------------------------------
lbe adju3tment~ which involved an increase in,handling rates cnly, 

was authorized 'by Dec1:ion No. 43894, dated Ma.rch 7, 19S0~ in 
Applic9.tion No. 30878. 

2 
Charges per hour per m~ for speCial labor would· also be ~crGasod 

from :,$2 • .50 to $2.7S c!ur:l.ng reguJ.ar hours and from $,3·.75 to :jj;4 .. 12t 
during ovortime hours, w~th a.."l. increase in the :zr.1n1mtlm labor c.b.tlrgo 
f.rom 2$ cents to 7$ cents. 
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ws.renouse floor area and reec1vo<l aoout: 82 per cent of tbe tota.l 

gross rOVe~'Ue ea.,med by allot the apz;,11eo.nts. '!'he conzultant· intro

duced o.lso 1.o.com~ statements and balance sheets of :nO:it ot tae other 

applieant:i tor the year ending Dccen:ber ,31, 1950~ but expl~ined. ths.t 

" these were o!t"red in comp11a.."'lce with th.e Commission's requ1rem.er.. ts 

rather th~"'l as data. belioved to be helptul to the· disposition ot 

this proceeding. These ~tatemonts wore me~ingles3,. ho said, unless 

they were tir~t subjected to analYSiS, allocation and. modification, 

all of which would tako 8. great deal of title and labor, and in some 

ca..sos would b() litero.l1y 1mpo:l~1ble because 0: inadequa.cy of 'Und.or

lying records. ~e witn~ss said that a~p11cants other than .tbe 

eleven which he studied wero necossarily omitted from his eXhibit 

because or ~~e preponderance or their nonutility services, insuffi

cieney ot detail.ed records tor required allocations, or th~relat1"/el.y 

:'iz:li ted. scopo of their wa.rehouse operg,t1ons. The witness sta.ted 

alsc tn~t he was unable to oa$c bis study upc~ experienee lator ~ 
". 

Soptember 30, 19$0, 'bee&.use ot the time reQ\;l.1red 'to eloze the rocords, 

gather the data, .9."'lci l!lake the necessary allocations and a.t'lalyses. 

The following table, developed troe the consultant's 

exhibit, indicatos in a condensed tor.m the actual o,erating expori

ence of th~ eleven warohousor.lon tor th.e yeo.r ended with September 30, 

19.$0: 

A.C'l'U'AL Ol<ZRA'I'I~'JG RZStiVI'S 
l2-i.:ONTH ~ ~.KI6:> 2.., .. D:ID sa·.c~· . .oErl 30, 125Q, 

Net Operating 
Opera. ting Op·era. tinS; Operating .Ro.t10 
Revenues Exper1.30S ~R.evenue5,*(l:'ere~%lt) 

Star Truck ~ ifnse. Co. ~ )81,60$)/1 .3~6,B45 ~ ifili@ 9,3.66 
Paeific Co::mereial Nhso. Co. 7$,247 93,873 ( 2) l24.7$ 
Metropo11tlln ~V'hse. Co. 208,21.5 199,930 ill 96.02 
'vJestland ~·Jh.se. Co. 97,$63 108, 456 ( .) lll.17 
Overland Terminal v-/hse. Co. 366,085 326,097, 89.08 
Davies V~se. Co. 1411776 131,363 10, 3 92.66 
PaCific Coast Ter.minal 10(,.$3$ 103,202 4,333 95.97 
Jennings :N1bley Wh3e. 101,616 94,927 6,689 9.3.42 
Ca.lifornia ~lnse. Co. 197,847 191,$74 6,27~ 96.83 
Union Tent1na.l ~Jh.s e.' Si4~4l4 527 , t76 (I~~ 10 ). 102' .. 56 
Citizens ~~se_ Co. 'rotal ~2,2§g~~~~ ~2,I~±~03~g ~. ;t;@§ ~~:~ 
.:::. Before federa.l income taxos, which. VlerG net developed by the vii tness .. 
( ) Denotes loss. 
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zno actual experience as reflected in the foregoing 

table, the consultant e~lained, 1s not indicative ot applicants' 

current experience or that which should oe c~ected tor tne 

future. ~e ot!cred a~justGd figures as ~ conservstive esttmatc 

of tho o?orating oxperioneo to bo expected tor the future year. 

Eis ~od1ticat1ons includOQ upward adjustments in revenues to 

reflect rate changes made in Decomber, 1949, and April, 1950, ane 

in expenses to roflect the ~ore recent incroases 1..'1 wages, and 

,salaries. 

Becauzo !l'!ost or tho warehousemon opera. te tac11i tics 

leasod from affiliated co~orat1on$ ~t rates wInch he believed 

to be unr~alistic9.1ly low .. the WitnoZ3 developed his estimates 

or rev~nUe needs on two different plans. ~he first method 

considers the ronulls paid for leased fo.ci11 tios devoted to 

public use as op~rating expenoe, and includes in the rate base 

only such properties as are in tact owned by the warohous1ng 

c¢~panies. the second method ei~allow$ the r~ts, but adds as 

operating expo:~SG the deprQciatiorl, taxes_ and build1rl.g ropn.ir 

cost:3 on allot th.o tacillties_ whethel" o-.m.od or lea30d., and 

inel\.odes all or- tno ?.t'op"rties in the rOo t~ 'bOose at the deprec1- . 
3 

.lted cost ;0 the l>re::>ont owners. ~e following tables reflect 

the aajustod tigureS1l3 $ubx=itted by thCl consultant: 

3 
Ovmers' records were unavailable tor two of tho ou1ld1ngs. For 

this reason only nine eo::':panies were includod in his estilr.a.tes 
under the second ~ethod. 
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TABLE 2 

ESTIMA.TED OP ER~'.r!UG H.EStn./!S - LZASE kBTHOD 
(21even Warehouses) 

Operat~g Revenues (1) 
Pro?osed Inerease (2) 

Total Operating Revenues 

Operating Expenses 
Increased .!Jabor Costs (3) 

Total Operating Expenses 

Net Oporating ~evenues 
Federal !nco~e Tax 

N~t rtcvonues at~~r tax 

Operating Ratio after tsx 

:tato Baso 

Rs. te 01" Het.urn b~tore tax 

rla.to ot :rl.eturn after tax 

Expl~~tion or Table 2. 

'Under :Prosen t 
~tes 

$ 2,289,681 

$ 2,28~,681 

$ 2,171,325 
13$,87$ 

$ 2,301,200 
t!. ' (I7,SI;) <lP 

Ij,62b 

$' (2*,132) 
100.8% 

101.4% 

; 1,0$0,$16 

(loss) 

(loss) 

Und.or Froposed 
Hates 

.lji 2,289',681 
.146z227 

:1$ 2,436,608 

:;$ 2,171,,32$ 
13$,872, 

~ 2,307,200 

129,408. 
4$,666-

$ 8.3~ 742: 

94.7% 

96.6% 

$ 1,OSO,516 

lZ.3%. 

8.0%. 

Zhis t.able shows est1mated revenUes and expGnses under aetual 
lease arran ementsnow rev~ilin;t" except that in ¢no' l.nstanee, 
were t e ~ea~e ~s ase upon a percentage of revonue, tho 

·consult.ant su~stituted a lowe~ figure. Operating e~enses include 
re~ts paid. by nine of the warohou:emen whoso oporating ~rop~rties 
are leased from the owners. ~he rate b~so represent~ the de~rec1-
ated book cost or only those properties Which are owned by the 
oi='erat1ng comparkie:, plus an tlllowanee tor working capital. 1!he 
table is ba,3Cd upon opera. tins re~ul ts or eleven wa.rehousemen,. tor 
the t'l:elve months er .. c11r4g with SopterrJ.ber 30, 1950, as suomitted by 
a.p~lieant$f eon~ult~t. 

(1) ~ctual o~erat1r~g revonues which would hAve accrued had the 
pres~nt ta.riff rfJ.tes been in effect throue;hout the yos.:r. 

(2) Add1 tionn.l revenue vlhieh vlould aecrue from ra.te incroC\.$o 
he:-ein souGht. 

(,3.) Additional expense wJ:'..1eh 'Houle h3.vo boen incurred ir present 
vtl.\go.s n.nd salarSoos had. bee4. in etfect. throughout the year. 

( ) - Denotes loss. 
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TABLE ;3 

ESTIMATED OPERATI.t.JG R1::SU.l.JTS - O~IJl:J~ METHOD 
(j.~1Iie ma.rehouses) 

Op'erat1ng r{l)vonuos. (1) . 
?roposed Increase (2) 

Total Operating Hovonuo 

Operating Expenses 
Increased La.bor Co·sts (:3) 

If ot Opera t~:l.c. l{evenues 
Fe~eral Income Xax 

l~ et nov~uo:;l a.tter tax 

O:?l)rating rtatio be 1"0 re 

O;;erating rlati0 after 
, 

Rate l:)a,se 

rls.te of Return before 

tax 

tax 

tAX 

Ra.te of Return aftor ta:x 

Exp1:ma:1on 'of Table 3. 

Vndor :Prosent 
Rates 

~ 2,l40,123 

$ 2,140,,123; 

$ 1,9l6,,669. 
127,74i 

~ 2,044,410 
,I. 9$,713 "" 23z2'31 

$ 71,782' 

9$.5% 

96.7% 

; 2,94.3,71,3 

.3 • .3% 
2.4% 

(4) 

. Under i'ror>os~d 
Rates 

;ui2,,140,lZ3 
139,·127 

$ 2,279',2$0 

$ 1,916,669' 
l27,741· 

~. 

'II> 
~ 

:$ 2;044,410 

.2,34,840 
81j406. 

~ 1,5),434 . 

89.7% 

93.3~ 

$ 2,94.3,713 

8·.0~ 

S.2~ 

This table zhows estimated revenues and expenses under eond1tion~ 
which would exist if a.l~ of the o''''era.t1n :r-o""ert1es were in tact 
owne oy V1R.re.nO·l.4s~tlen.. pera l..."lg e;Qcnsos :.Lsa ow rents actus. y 
~ai~ by ~eVen or the warehous~en whose pro~o:r-ties are leased trom 
the real owners. In lieu of ronts there are ineluded, as expenses, 
allowances for de?reciatlo~ and t~xes on the buildings. ~e rate 
03.S0 repre30nts o.ll 0: the operating properties, whother or not 
ownlJd by the oporat:l.n;; cOlr.panios, plus an allowance tor working 
c.o.:>1 tal. Tho table J. $ 1.>ased upon op orating resul ts or nine wo.re
hou$~:-.::en tor the twolvo month:.:: er.l.'U .. :J.~ with S"~tember 30, 19$0, .'lS 
submitted 07 ap?lic~.I.ts' consult~~t. 

(1) Actual operat~g revonues which would l"'..J.ve accrued had the 
t.'lritf rate~ boorJ. in et~ect throughout the year. 

(2) Addit!onal revenUe ~hich would accrue trom rate increases 
here1n sought .. 

(.3) Additional expense whieh would havo eeen. incur:r-ed it present 
wages and salaries had been in etfect throughout the year. 

(4) Bst1ma. ted aOt current federal tax ra.tes applicable to· cOl"por-
3.,'~1on.s, based Ui>0n equa.l division of revenue;:: among the nine 
warehous~en. . 
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From 'che tables 1 t will be seen that the warehousemen, 

at current expense levels and present t3ril"l" cr.arzes, ",ould exper

ience opera'cing ratios beforo income taxes of 100.8 per cent under 

:'able 2 a.nd 9~.5 pel' cent uncleI' Table 3. On basis of Table ~ 

there \lrould be 3. net operating loss, and on btosis ot Table 3 the 

annual rate of return on the r~tc base, after taxes, woule be only 

2.~ per cent. Establisr~ent 01" the proposed ratcc, it ~ppcars, 

i'lould produce cot-responding operating ratiOS of 91+.7 pel' cent :ll'ld 

89.7 per cent under the two tables, respectively, and ar~ual rates 

of return after ta.xes of 8.0 pel' cent and 5.2 per cent. ./ 

Tho consultant's s'CudY', as summarized in the l'or~eo1ng 

tables, appears to develop fairly the revenue requirements of the 

a.pplicant \llar~houses as a group. It is c1e;:.r tho.t an 1ncreo.se in 

the net revenues is necessary it these operctors ~!'e. to be D~in-

tained in sound fi~nc1al condition. At the sought rates ·none or 
the companios would 11avO operating r~tios more f~vorable than 

85' per cent, before income taxes, under either the "lease metl'lodu 

::"cprcsorJ.tcd by Table 2 or the tr O-V:Iler method" represented by 
l.r 

Table 3. Under the lattor method the highest ro.tc ot rci"Ul'l'l 1"01' 

o.ny of the "Irarcl"lousornc::l would be 11 per CC!lt on the l'ate bose, 

and undor either method of analYsis a nttmber of the companies 

would continue to suf~er opero.ting losses. Tho evidence is 

The consul to.nt urged tho. t, c·ol"lsidel~ing the r a to of cal'i to.l 
turnover and other factors, arJ. opc:xo.ting ratio of 85 1,e1' cent is 
r(;asonablo tor public ",arehousomcn. 
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convincin& that the oought rates arc reasonable .. and will not result / 

in excessive revenues. 

As heroinbefore indic~tco., .lpplicolnts soel{ authority, 

in the ~ltornative, to (1) incro~se all $tor~zo and handling 

ra'ces by 8 pOl' cent, or (2) increase all stor~gc rc.tos 'by 15, per 
; , 

cent, or (3) increase all handling rates by 17t per cent. Their 

estimates shm·, th""t each of' the alternatives would produce ~pprox

imately the same amount of added revenue. Applicants urg~, how

ever, that adjustment of the storc.ge rates by 15 per cent offers 

the best and most logical mcan$ of obtaining the needed reVenue. 

Their t~ritt pu~lishins agent an," a number of "'archouse officers 

testified in support of this plru1. Thoy pointed out that ~ppli

cants! handling charges have beon increazed ,several titles in 

recent years ",horeas their tlonthly storage ro,t0$ b..ave not' been 

adjusted since 1938. As a result of these selective adjust~ents 

in the p~st, it was testified, the handling and storage rates 

are nov! out of balance. The existing I'olatiol'lships might be 

justified "by cost ar~lysis, the witnesses believed, but are never

theless not re~~ily acceptable to their customcrs_ According to 

the testimony, ~tor~ge"ratcs 1n the Los Angelos area aro now 
" 

gcnGJ."ally 10i'ler than those mo.intaincd by warehousemen in other 

major cities throuehout the country, idlcrcas the c~rgcs for 

handling arc relatively higher_ This condition 1s disturb11~ to' 

5 
The increase of 10 per cent in charges for certain special 

labor services, as stated in Footnote 2, S~'T~, would ~e in nddi
tion to any of the throe altcrr~tives. 
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" vrarono\),zc patrons ""ho opc:oo.te on a nationwide basis and who 

necessarily mu~t compare charees at various cities throughout 

the country. Even t~ough tho increased cost of porforming ware

house services continues to be largely attributable to labor 

expense, a,plicants believe t~.t it would ~e a sorious mistake 

to ~tc a further increase in handling charges at this time. 

They urgently r~quost that they be permitted, as a matter of 
• 

mana5erial discretion, to obtain the needed additional revenue 

through an increasc in their stor~gc charges rather than in their 

hc.ndling :::oates. Othor'tltisc, they tear, ,they ~y be faced with a 

significant loss o! putronage. 

ApPl'oximf'l.tely 3200 notices or the hearing were dis

tribut~d to warehouse custom0l'S and to other persons believed to 

be interested. Only t\.ro storors ,,/ere: roprcscr.l.ted Dot tho hearing. 

Or .. a of those? the division tr:~fric 111o,n.:tgor of' General Foods 

Corporation, testified that his company in its over-all distribution 

methods ha~ ~ny alternntivcs to usine tho services of public w~rc-

houses in tho Los Angeles are~. He said that in his opinion the 

~ppliccnts heroin arc appro~ching tho point of diminishing returns 

in their wo.rehousing cho.rgcs. He bcllcvod, hOWClVot, that an in-

crcD,SO in th.o present storage c~rgcs is justified, o.nd said that 

he fo.vored incrcC\.sod ch;).rgcs for storage rethor t~Ml'l tor handlil'lg. 

Tho other storer ,'Ii tn~ss "'as the asslst~nt tro.ftlc r:.o.nc.gcr. 

of California & H~vrCliian Sue::'.r Rc1'ininz CorporatiCin. He stC4tod 

tl'j,..'\ tit ..... :0.5 not 111s purpose to protest the particular .:clju:tmo:lts 

h~rcin sought, but rc.thcr to object to the plan of socking lncrc:lscd 

-9-
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revenUeS through 0. gonera.l percentage adjustment ot thechs.rges. 

!'his witness believed that the volume ot storago which his company 13 

able to otter 3hould entitle it to relatively lower chargcs. He 

tb.ought that if a cost analysis were ma.de it would be found toot 

warehousing charges on many commodit1eo should bo relatively higher 

and that those on his company's prod.uct., :should be ro1a.t1vely low~r. 

The torm ot increase proposed and advocated· ·by a.pplieant~ 

~ppears to be the best one readily available based upon all ~r the 

ev1donce ot record. 'rho charges for handling,. labor n.n<i storage 

~ervice are in general borne 01 the samo patrons, and applicants have 

made a convincL~g showing that the adjuetment which they urge is 

justified °1.1:Il.der all of the cirC'UlllstOl'lCes. It cannot be determined, 

ot course, in 3. genoral rate proceeding tha.t ea.ch resulting. ehe.rgG 

will be reasona.ble. Applicants orr~red to corroct any ir.cqu1tie~ 

v{hieh come to their attention ana. they will be expectea. to do so'· 

Hi thou t a.ela.y • 
. 

U~on caretul consideration or all ot ~e facts and circum-

st~~cos ot record, the Commission finds ~s a tact that tho increases 

?ro~osed by the applicant~ in this proeecd~g arc juat1t1ed. 1'.h.a 

).~pl!.cation will be grantee. SpeCifically, ap:plicants~ill be author

ized (1) to increaao the rates of Chargo tor ~~eci~l serVices as pro-
,. . 

. 'osed in Paragraph IV', subparagra.ph No.1, or tho application; (2) to· 

lncroase all storage ratosoy 15 ~or cent as proposed in the socond 

~lternat1ve under P~razraph IV, subparagraph No.2, of tOe ~ppl1cation; 

llld (3) to d1~ose ot res.ulting tractior4.s a.s proposod 1n the oral 

test1l:ony or Jael: 1. Dawson, their tariff-publishing agent. 

ORDER ...... ,.... - -- ..... . ..... 

l)ased u?on· .the eVid.ence of record. a.nel upon tl:.l.e conclusions 

·md. findings set forth in the preceding op1nion, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDE:.RED that applicants be Mel they a.re 

~erebj" a.uthor1zed. to esta.bl1sh, within ninety (90) clays atter the 

effective date of this order s.n.d on not less than ten '(10) da.ys' 

:lotice to the Commission and the public, the increa.sed rates and 

charges proposed. 1n the above-entitled application as, speeifically 

sot forth and reterred to in the foregoing opinion. 

IT IS Z£REBY FUR'XI:LlH. ORDER.::D that the author1tj" herein 

granted is subject to the expross condition that applic~ts will 

n.eVer urge before this COrm:Uss1on in rJXJ.y proceeding under Section 71 

or ~o ~ubl~c Utilities Act, or in any other proceed1ng, that· the 

opinion anu order herein constitute a finding or fa.ct of the reason

ableness of 1JIl.:r particulor rate or ch3.rge, and. tl~t the tiling of 

ra.tes and charges pursuant to the au'thority heroin granted will be 

construed as consent to tnis condition. 

IT IS HEREBY F1JRTHE~ ORDERED that tho a.uthority herein 

granted. shall expiro ninety (90) days after t!?e effective date of 

this order. 

'l'b.is order shall become effective twenty (20) days. after 

the d.e. to hereo f. 

to.t ... d 4t San. ?rr.mc1sco" California, this .L7.t& day or 

'\1'r11, 1951. 


